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  1. Police Can Ask Questions but Can't 

Lift Up Shirt.  

  

  
2. Recent Court Rule Changes. 

  

  

 3.Fly the Flag on 9/11. Get Your Flag 

Ready! 

  
  
 
1 Recent cases: 
 
Police can ask questions but cant lift up shirt 
State v. Privott _____ NJ ______ (2010) (A-7-09) 6/29/10 
  
 Based on the totality of the circumstances, there were specific and 
particularized reasons for the officer to conduct an investigatory stop and to 
frisk defendant Tysen R. Privott.  However, the officer’s conduct in lifting 
defendant’s shirt exceeded the scope of a reasonable intrusion that is 
permitted as part of a Terry stop. 
 

2. Recent Court Rule changes: 
 On July 23, 2010 the Supreme Court approved changes to two Appendices 
to the Rules of Court that are used in Special Civil Part cases, with those 
changes to be effective September 1, 2010. These are AMENDMENTS TO 
“TENANCY SUMMONS & RETURN OF SERVICE”  
(RULES APPENDIX XI-B) AND “EXECUTION AGAINST GOODS  

AND CHATTELS” 



   Evictions Summons must be revised 

 

3.  Fly the Flag on 9/11:::  

 
,GET YOUR FLAG READY!:: Please join us in this FLY THE FLAG 
campaign and PLEASE forward this Email immediately to everyone in your 
address book asking them to also forward it.  :::If you forward this email to 
least 11 people and each of those people do the same ... you get the 
idea.::: :::THE PROGRAM:::: :::On Saturday, September 11th, 
2010, an American flag should be displayed outside every home, apartment, 
office, and store in the United States . Every individual should make it their 
duty to display an American flag on this seventh anniversary of one our 
country’s worst tragedies. We do this honor of those who lost their lives 
on::9/11, their families, friends and loved ones who continue to endure the 
pain, and those who today are fighting at home and abroad to preserve our 
cherished freedoms.::: :::In the days, weeks and months following 
9/11, our country was bathed in American flags as citizens mourned the 
incredible losses and stood shoulder-to-shoulder against terrorism. Sadly, 
those flags have all but disappeared. Our patriotism pulled us through some 
tough times and it shouldn’t take another attack to galvanize us in solidarity. 
Our American flag is the fabric of our country and together we can prevail 
over terrorism of all kinds.::: :::Action Plan::::  
 
:::So, here's what we need you to do ....:::  
:::(1) Forward this email to everyone you know (at least 11 people). 
Please don’t be the one to stop this chain. Take a moment to think back to 
how you felt on ::9/11 and let those sentiments guide you.:::  
:::(2) Fly an American flag of any size on 9/11. Honestly, Americans 
should fly the flag year-round, but if you don't, then at least make it a priority 
on this day. 
 
  
  
4. Next community events: 
9/5/2010  Jimmy D 5k New Brunswick  9am free beer 

9/5  Woodbridge 5k 9am 



9/6/2010   So Plainfield 3m 

9/6/10 Monday  Pier House 5k  8:30 

9/11 Cranbury Day 5k  9am 

9/11    Brielle 10k 9am     & beer garden 

9/11  911 Memorial run Belmar 

9/12/2010 Great Atlantic Seaside Triathlon    7am   [paid] 

November 6, 2010  U of Miami Football v Maryland  at Miami Shores, Florida 
Sun Life Stadium [formerly Dolphin Stadium]  We wished Brendan 
Vercammen well as he started his college life at University of Miami with 
academic scholarships in pre-med program.  


